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OREGON HENS

COT WIDE SWATH

ARC SO FAR AHKAD IN LAViMn

ROaa THAT THE OTHER STATES

WILL NEVER CATCH UP-- 172

K0Q8 AH IAD, IS ALL

Uliiiihi S.uli Sen )(.)
I'. I'. I. EXPOSITION' GROUNDS.

Han Francisco, Hopt. 10. Oregon bens'
nio Mill rliltliil: a wltlo nwath Imro.
White Leghorns from 1'iofenHor Juiiivh ,
Drydon'H Hock in tho Agricultural Col.
logo urn no fur iilicmd of compollng cig-layer- s

from other ntnles (lint Ihu con- -

lent, which I'litU November ICtli, la cer-'lul- u

lo prove them winners by u splon-,ilf- il

margin.
Tho champion Leghorns tliun far arc

,172 ttjw iihohd of tbu bent pen from.
uny otbur stnte, ami iln mcoihI Ijchi
pen Ih iiIho filled with it Hock from tin.
Oruiion Agricultural College, A Vic-

toria, II, C, pen oicupluH third place
In tho contest, but another Oregon pen
Ih coming iiIoiik nl HUch a i ate within
tho pout few ilnya that there Ih every
rcanon In believe Oregon will capture
firm, moml niul tlilnl places In thin
groat contest, Involving liundiedrt of
blnln from muiiy states ami couiiUIoh,
Professor Diydcn I tho man who pro- -

iliirnl i ho world's chaniDlon. 303-ok- e

hen for Oivkoii, ami Ih now demon-Htrntlii-

tbiil Orcein muthoilH ami On- -,

Kim lirei-illnt- : Niouk will rrnult In tiro-- i

iIucIiik chnmplon oven In nticli f"ul"' "'"'I'l'iR uliluwnlkn of an
nn nlomlmihli cllmnte that In thn ftint Hlitu mieet In Now York during
Immediate vicinity of Hid Golden Unto,

Tho inlnliiK. exhibit hua been
hIx more nllver mednlH, these nro

on marble, e.ranlle, coal, iiirvlnR and
iiilnltit; map by Dliecior I're.l it. MoIIIh.
C. N. Itnvllti, director of horticulture,
Ih makliiK Icrrlllo row over tho fail
ure to recoRiiUo Ilocxl rlvor vinegar. In
hoiiio way HiIh wiik panned up without
Innpectlon of nnnlyslH, iiKrccd upon.
Itavlln and dlHlnterimtvd exports insist
Hint Hood Illver vlnewar Ih, tbo finest
product or the klml In tho world, nnd
If Decennary the law will bo Invoked to
makn the oxponltlon determlno wheth
er It Ih or not.

Butte County Haa Day
t'nlH-- I'roM Service

HAN FIIANCISCO, Sept. 10. llutto
county will give, away 10,000 beautiful-
ly eiiKraved plaqueH nt tbo exposition
tomorrow, iiuhoh piaiiuos nnvo an
excellent llkoiip.su of Mncoln on tho re- -

verso alilo. nnd on tho obverso sldo
tell that they nro JUHt quantity of
Uncle Hnin's Lincoln pennies. Tho
Dutto people will call tho ovenl n
"penny Hcrnmble," and It will bo open
io boyn between the iikch of 8"nd 12.
TIiIh Ih but one of tbo ninny events
HCheduled for "flutte Day."

EAT LESS MEAT

IF HACK HURTS

TAKIv A UhAHH OK HALTH TO

FLUSH KIDNKYS IF ULADDRB

IIOTIIKHS YOU

ICatliiK meat regularly uvontually
produces kidney troublo in somo form
or oilier, says a well known authority,
because tliu uric acid In moat excites
tho kidneys, thoy becomo overworked,
got sluggish, clog up, nnd cause all
sortH at distress, particularly back-

ache and mlsory In tho kidney roglonj
rlieumullc twinges, sovero headaches,
mid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, blnddor and uri
nary irritation,

Tho moment your buck hurts or
kidneys nren't acting right, or if blad-

der hothors you got about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
toko iublcspoonful In a glass of
wator botoro broakfast for a few days
nnd your kldnoys will then act fine,

This famous salts Is inado from tho
acid of grapes nnd lemon juice com-

bined with lltbla-- , and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys nnd Btlmuloto them to normal
activity; also to neutralise the golds

In tho urlno no It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts' cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful efferescent llthla-wat- er

drink, which millions of men
nnd women tako now and then to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney
disease,

(Puid Advertisement)

Local news appears Irat la
The Herald, I0e a Malta

-- I:

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, ORKJON

Sleeping on Sidewalk Is Better
Than Being in Warsaw Now

r zrzzir
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I hlH only one family which wa and nleep was Impossible in it Mrs. Warsaw today." said
llockH, " "
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tho heated term Junt pitHsed. Abovo
the lenumunt reeked Mtcam and odors

What the War
- Moves Mean

tsiuir
It) .1. W. T. MASON

OorrvKpondcnt United i'reaa)

NKW YOltK, Sept. 10. England's
navy Iihh chnnKOd ItK method of

Great llrltnln, and, blockading
(iermnny, since tho early days of the
war. Thl accounts not only for the
fact that HubmnrlncH have been un-

able to torpedo England's warships,

Bluchcr.

lookout,

casing

simply

powders.

brood ' her.
'Ihn

I'lnc
Miss Murray i

teacher, and fourteen
enrolled.

.

as.ocl.Uons Oregon.
aro con(iuct.

valuable
by theof berds

Russian week. '

. -
for Germany' abandonment!,, "" "- -, .siato the progressive

i AlblonV coast i """"" "" " the
year ao dreadnoushts kept..','t,,rJf'leher' Mre' M,,,er' ,pad8 ia tno a Pure-bre- d Jer--

Hucretly guarded, unannounced ' ,"e8 omau wonder- -

the wcHt Ireland, on Mrs. Icenblce family
the theory must their Mrs. Luis Dixon,
tect dreadnouKhtH nil costs. At Sunday.
Hint time Kncland not what!

Germany for whittling Donn nM no ck
tho L'iirIIhIi Crulsors 1

arove- - OreP0: ta.attend col- -

drendnouKlitK were constantly the '
North Sen, awaiting tho German Tno 8Utor of Bart HswklnH.
tie lleet. Ifiom Nh vhn haa ..

Kinking their speediest vessels. thOg her. Tuesday, wsv
Germans swopped and bombard- - fair for two
ed English while In- - weeks, and then take passage Now
ferlor English guarding York the Panama canal, and then
aum caicn to Omaha,
them. I

Then Admiral lleatty's dreadnoughts , Catherine Gray improving fast,
wero transferred to Sea. and i will 'soon be to start
tho German raiders were
tho The Ger-

man dreadnoughts themselves might
have perilled, Realty's fleet beei
larger.

Thereupon if not tho big!
dreadnoughts the Sea harbors j

prepared for any emergency big
tie. Sumbnrlnes from Germany
not now penetrate guarded harbors,

craft am keeping a constant
to give tho at once

any German come out for action.

Bids for Drilling Walt

llids will bo received by School
No. 19 for drilling a well aa

fied herein: Well to be drilled aad
ciiHed with six-Inc- h galvanized casing.
Work to days after open-Iii-k

of bids. Didders to, furnish
complete tho well soon aa possi-

ble.' All' bids must be In elerk'a hands
nut Inter than 7 m. September 20.'

reserves the right to reject any
all bids. H. VEIT, Clerk,

Worden, Oregoa.
"' "

i HEADACHE

PAIN

Ott s
Ji

V

""
Ih

cast wislwn af Dr,
' Pawtan
al ttarn't nffar;

Whan your head achoa
must have relief you will go wild.

needless to suffer when you oaa
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-ach- e

Powders aad relieve pain
neuralgia at ones. someone to
the drug store now for a dimo package
of )Dr. Jamas' Headache
Don't suffer! In few momvittH

feel ta Masks, geasso more
neuralgia y

"XfBV
Wlnkowskl look her little out to

Hlilownllf. Hren IhoSi (hv WnrsftwT"

hardly a breath of air.

-I--

But this better than being tho war."

PINK PICKUI'8

Grove school opened Moaday,
September 6th. is
the pupils are'

There will be several more
as soon the big rush of harvesting!
Is over.

jfc organlation three more
neSnHo?Z Twelve

tDe80 aB80CjaUon8
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school.

Everybody invited attend the
Sunday school Piae Grove school

Y'

scientific

Sunday, 2:80

60 No Further
Evidence Yoar Door

Klamath proof what you
want and the statement this highly
respected will banish
doubt;

UKOVE

resident

Marchand, Warden ave., Klam
Falls, says: was obliged

get many tlmea night paw
the kidney secretions. Often back

weak quit work.
Doan's Kidney Pills restored kid- -
neya normal condition, and
moved the pains back."

Price 60c, dealers. Doa't
simply ask for aStldney remedy get
Doan's Kldaey Pills tho tamo that
Mr. Marchand had. Foater-Mllbu- rn

Co., Props.. Buffalo.
Price 60c dealers. Don't

simply ask for kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Spencer had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
props., Buffalo,

(Paid Advertlaeweat)

PULL LINK

This aaettey make aaaatalty
fire, aeeldant, liaaUHyv tertiary

other Insurance, ewoty aende,
leans, rentals, elty and aauatry area-art-y
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"Yes. I came from there a year ago.
My rlHter la there now, the middle

Facts of Interest
to the Farmer

t(From the A. Farm BulleUa)

Cow Testing .Grows
Preliminary work now under way
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ful records are being made, and the
fame of the state as a source of

Jerseys is spreading through
out the country.

May Sell Unlabeled Seed

Oregon farmers may sell seed of
their own growing on their own prem-
ises to purchasers that buy for their
own use. This notwithstanding the
rigid law requiring that all seed offered
for sale in quantities greater than one
pound shall be labeled with the per

centages of purity and viability. It Is
pointed out by the Agricultural College
Press Bulletins that any possible" in
convenience In buying seed under the
new law may be overcome in this way,
and that not only seeds free of bad
weed seed and of strong germinating
power may be secured by farmers and
gardeners, but that the home grown
seed will also have a certain amount
of acclimatisation. All these factors
enter largely Into the problem of a
good crop yield next season.

Bis Value In Straw
Thirteen burned or burning straw

stacks were seen by the O. A. C. Press
Bulletin editor a little less than a year
ago, In traveling sixty miles along a
Willamette Valley railway. Formerly
much of the straw now wasted ta
smoke was hauled to mills aad made
into papel. The loss to the land ta the
same in both practices, not oaly carry
ing away fertility elements, but leaving
tho soli In easily-- puddled condition.
The value of the former is about 13.48
In each ton of wheat straw, f4.05 la
each ton of oat straw, and 17.48 in clo
ver straw. Draining the soils of these
elements for plant making year by
year causes losses that lead to deple
tion, and at the same time reader leu
available the portions remaining by
taking out the supply of humus the
soil ingredient that makes the soil
work readily and gives It the dark, rieb.
look so much sought after- - la general
farm lands Since the season of the
year la bow approaching whoa Urge
quantlUea of straw are aaraad, aa
Press Bulletin has aecured for Its aant
Issue aa Illustrated article by Profess-
or O. R. Hyslop oa .methods of return-
ing straw to the soil, 1

For fireVctaas eleaalas andareailag
try tao aaw Sultatoriuaa, Alt wo
guaranteed. A trial will eoaviaoa yoa,
Remember the ataae, IN Mala atraat
Work sailed for aad oaMtitV? '

Ut W. H. SUTLfJl 4 CO.

MARCONI DECRIES

USE OF ZEPPELINS

AYS KAISIR WILL NOT STOP

MPtUN RAIDS AND COUNT

ZCPPELIN I A PAILURC IN THK

FIILD OP tCIRNCl'

y WILLIAM a SHIPHKRD
(Staff CorreapoMtoBt Ualted Preta)

LONDON, Sept 10 "If I wr Cesst
Zeppelin, I would protest kefora the
world aganat the kalaer nalng ray In-

vention as I saw his used last night,"
tinted Ougllelmo Marconi, Inrentor of
wireless telegraphy to a United Press
ooi respondent this afternoon.

"Thank God. they cannot kill with!
my Invention. Zeppelin who tuts tdveu j

his life to perfect airships is a mid
failure in the field of science J

"Til trl- - W All m kl. .M.k

to Ktop the Massacre) this dirty work,
hut 1 know the kaiser and he wilt not
order It stopped."

Linoleum
The time to lay Linoleum to get the

'beat results Is while the weather la
I warm. The expansion is less, and It
fits the floor much better. The danger
of "buckling" is not so great, and the
durability of the Linoleum is greatly
Increased.

We have a nice stock of linoleums
and floor coverings to select from, and
are sure It will be an advantage to
you to have your floors covered while
the weather la favorable.

THK 110. STORK
8-- tf VIROIL A SON.

LEGAL NOTICES

for PaMlcatJea
Equity No. 708; Register 4, Page S34
In tbo Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, In and for Klamath
County.

Ella M. Marston. Widow, et al.
Plaintiffs.

'Reliance A. Amsden, et al., Defend-- !
ants.

To Reliance A. Amsden and
Amsden, her husband; Myron Kasj-so- n

Arery aad Avery; his
wife; Lelghton L. Hale aad

I
Hale, his wire; Thomas D. Hale
and Hale, his wife; Nellie T.
Avery, widow of William H. Ave-
ry, deceased; Xora Avery Tomp;
kins and - Tompkins, her hus-
band; Buss Avery.and Avery,
his wife; Terva Avery, unmar-
ried; Kasson Avery, unmarried;.
Annie Wilcox, widow of George
G. Wilcox, deceased: Ella. May
Holderman and Samuel D. Holder-ma- n,

her husband; Bert G. Wilcox
and Wilcox, his wife; Geer- -
glana Rldgway, unmarried; My-

ron Hamilton Wilcox, unmarried;
Lulu Olive Wilcox, unmarried;
Alta Wilcox, unmarried; AUda
Grace Wilcox Taylor and -
rayior, ner husband; Emmons
Wilcox, unmarried, son of John
Emmons Wilcox, deceased; Joba
Emmons Wtlcox.deceased; George
G. Wilcox, deceased; William H.
Avery, deceased, and each of their
heirs, legatees, representatives,
administrators, executors, and
Samuel D. Holderman, trustee of
George G. Wilcox, deceased.

In the Name of the State of Ore
gen: You and each of you are here-
by required to,appear and .answer the
complaint of tbo plaintiffs filed ta the

NAME.

Clara C, Booqueras
Chester L. Hovey ...

Ullle 8. Holbrook ...

OOsce;

each or voa oat or.
day

&sms.
,

. ?t . l. l.'K-- , .'. tV -

-- rwawjin

shore entitled slt'asJsH'-y;'s1i:- : '

of October, ltll; that
.date set for you to aad
by order of Hsa. Oaoraa

appear

ttW

I Judgeof the Clreait Court of Oraaav t, & 'M
llni-- trlaa1 Mnl, ii bliiu''.., ';;.... u "uviMn n jwm tmmym r- -

so appear and answer to tho eaaV;,
plaint of the plalatlta lie lartaaj
plalntlPs wilt ask the eoart for tas
speeifle relief prayed for ia tr
complaint, to wit: Tho paitltloau
sale aad dhKributkm of irosisia lo-
tho reepeetrro ptalntUTa aad
ants as their laUreat awp apaoar
and to tho following deoerfbod
estate, to wit:

Tho southwest qaartor of ta
southeast quarter olsoetloa twsu
tho east half of tho mtaoaat
quarter, west half of tao inithaasW
quarter, aad east half of the aortal
west quarter, all ta eaetloa ehrrea:
northeast quarter of tho aorthoaatf
quarter, section foartooa; aad taor
northeast qaartor of the soathweat!
quarter of sectloa alao; all of oaM'
described lands being la towaaaap
tblrty-seve- a south, raage aora.
east, Willamette MerMlaa, Klaai.
ath county, state of Oregoa.

"-

-
This suit Is brought; for tao aar

pose of partitioning tao aald abotaj
i described real estate; that ptatatUnir
allege that aald real estate eaaaot ao
distributed la kind, theroforo taair
ask for tho sale of tho same aao dsa-- f
tributlon of the proceeds aa by lair.- -
provided.

This Summons is published la tao,
Evening Herald, a --ewaafcnor artatal
and published la the city of KlasaaUV
Falls. Oregoa. aad of general etrea
latlon In tbo county of Klamath, atatal
of Oregoa, betas tho county ta wklefc
the aboTo described real estate la alt--
uated; the said paper being deatgaaO.
ed aad named ia tho order of tao Boa.
George Noland, Judge of tho Clroak
Court of tho state of Orosom farS
Klamath county. la bis order of thsvf
19 th day of August, IfIS, aa aohatS
tho paper moot likely to'eoarer aottao i
to said defeadaate. -- s'

The first publication of aald.BOUeai
being oa tho 30th day of Angaat,"
1915, aad tho last pubtteatloa boiacv
on the 1st day of October, ISIS, .00-- 3.

ing six consecutive and neeeaarro
weeks.

XLLIOTT, v
Attorney for Plaintiffs, M-- U TTU-- P

lite Building, Klamath Palls. Ormv I
gon. x

Notice for Publication
(Not coal lands)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakevtew,
Oregon, August 20. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that C Bart
SUles, whose postofltee address la
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on tao
26th day of October. 1914, lie la this
office sworn statement and application
No. 0S204.-t- o purchase the NC4 '
NWK. Section IS. Township 37 south,
Itanpe 9 east, Willamette Meridian.
and the timber thereon, under the pro
visions of the U'.'i of June 3, 1878, aaJ
Acts amendatory, known as thoi"Ti-be- r

and Stone Law," at such valtte as
Misbi be fixed by appralsemeat, aad
that, pursuan' 10 cuch aapUeaUoa, the
laud and timber thereon have been
r.ppraised S17t. the timber, estimated
at M.OOO boarJ fee, at 11.60 bar If..
so.) the land, at 5"i. that Itald aa;J.
cunt will offc. nn.il proof In support of
his application and sworn sUteattiat
on the 4th day it November, ltW, aa- -

fore O. R. De I ay. rlerk of the county
court, at Klamath .Falls, Oregoa.

Any person-i- s at liberty .to protest
this purchase before entry, initiate
a contest at any 'time before pateat
Issues, by filing a corroborated affida-
vit In this office, alleging facta watisfa

would defeat the entry.
JA8. F. BUROESS, Register.

7 10-2- 9 w

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE. CALIFORNIA ORKOON POWER .COMPANY

Location of principal place of business, San Francisco, California. 1

'NOTICE There are delinquent upon the following described ateek. on
account of assessment No. 1, levied on the 29th' day of June, 1911, she sot-- 4p

eral amounts set opposite the names of the respective shareholders, 'aa
follows:- -

. 5". !.

swo,

No. of
certM-.No.- ot

cate
334
33

Montgomery, T. S. ............ ............... 311
Mercantile Trust Company of SaB.'FraBCtapa, Trustee 118

Mercantile Trust Company of San Fraaelae Trustee 340
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